
BicHorcor. Cliocen Cqjavtandeof ff--
Midi MaMeftU' At SUverton; Auxiliary Plans Jdeaiui

Biccucceb Coining State Convention
The Statesmaifs Coh Correspondents

PAdromSdarx Orson, Friday
to be held In Baker, August 19,

andlLM : -

Mrs. S. X Bttrr. chairman of the
community I service : Ittea,

read a letter from Ruby Bergsv
executive secretary of the Marion
r w xTaith auodation, reques--Unionyale Residents Travel,

Are Guests of Relatives V

EILVERTON The main busi
ness at the regular meeting of the
American Legion post seven was
the election of officers. (Clifton
Dickerson was chosen as com
mander with Gladwin Hamre, first
vice president, Dewey Alien sec
ond vice president: Jim; Black,
adjutant; Arthur . Gottenberg, fi-

nance officer; F. M. Powell, chap-
lain; John, Demas, c sergeant-at-srm- s;

C-eor- Towe, historian; and
E.-H- . RadclLif, Hans Olson and C
Bayes as the executive commiltee.
i Delegates to the state
tints Sake Aagvs 1VZ
Jl win be CUTtoa Dickerson, E.
n. Cad&a sad Jte Clack wlUi
alternates. Key Daveaport, CL-J- .

TOwe, and F. M. FewelL
V The group decided to continue
the dances at the KP halL each
Saturday night for an indefinite
period..-';;-.- '

Tweatr-ftv-e rear eeatln
"membership eertlflcates
issaed te George Tewe, Ernest
Starr. CXiftea Dickerson, G. J.

:Tttas,r Dewey Allaa, Arthar
Dahl, O. S. Wllsoa. K. E. aUeln- -

; sorge,'Carl Meser, Oscar Over-- H

land, Sam Pitney, Carry Riches,
C. J. Tewe, P. n..Tacker, Otto
Aim, Menia Asaea aad W. I-

BoaBester.;yv"H V.;-

Installation, of the new officers
win be held the first meeting, in
September.",

SILVERTON i-- At the regular
meeting of the American Legion
auxiliary of Delbert Reeves post
seven, further plans were made
and discussed concerning the state
convention of the American Legion

VaUoy Births
JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.

Homer Bell are the parents of a
four-pou- nd ten-oun- ce

- daughter,
born July 1 at the Salem Deacon- -

(s ' hospital. This is their first
child and she has been named
Linda May. They, are staying with
the Homer Bells, parents of Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Bell, until they
can find e house to move into.

I ND EPEN DENCE Mr. and
Mrs. C R. Selby are the parents
of a baby girl born July 4 at the
Salem General hospital.;

A girl was born July 6 at the
Salem' General 1 hospital to Sgt,
and Mrs.' John Haggard of Mon
mouth. :;r"'r V: '

!Aid Red Cross.
, ' . ' ,
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Volunteer Sewers, '

ICnittera 7ork; .

114 Garments Done
i ; WOODBURN One hundred

' r fourteen 'garments were complet-e- d
for the Red Cross during the

month of . June v. br volunteer
workers, chapter chairmen re-
port.

Those "who" helped with" the
sewing project include: Mrs. Wal- -
lace Jces, Mrs. , Dennis Norton,

.' Mrs. Charles Zulsdorf, Mrs. John
Johnson, Miss ' HDdegarde Dierk-hisin- g,

MrsRay Trullinger, Mrs.
Henry Layman, Mrs. Tye Dow,
Mrs. Josephine Dunton, Mrs. Bert
Brers, Mrs. Trank Butterfield,
Mrs. . Lyman Shorer, Mrs. Carl
Huber, Mrs. Carl Gustalson, Mrs.
Bert Welliford, Mrs. Maud Mo-ch-el,

Mrs. Roy Bonney, Mrs. Fred
Zvenden, SpS members, St

' Mary's Episcopal guild members,
Mrs. E. P. J"Yolf e, Mrs. T. M.
Patterson, Mis Jeane Butterfield,
Miss Hazel Engle.' The aunt top pieced b Mrs. I

, MV Bitney of the "Episcopal guild
lias been made and tied by Mrs.
Henry Miller and Mrs. Robert
MQler and donated to the Red

Mrs. Kenneth McGrath has a
supply of yam at her home at
Second and Hayes ! Itreets to be
knitted into army and navy scarfs,
gloves and Vatcheaps. Mrs. Joe
Richards and Mrs. O. - W. Noyes
took yard out during June to qnit

Contributors to the kit bag
fund during June were Mrs..Tra- -'

' and Mrs.cy Poorman Mr.
Charles Henkes, ; Mrs. Frank
Proctor, Mrs. S. W. Maupin, Dale
Maupin, Mrs., Gerald Smith, Mrs.
Annettie Simmons, Mrs. Ray
Clatt, Mrs.. R. I Greeburg and
Mr. ahd Mrs.' O. W. Noyes.

Kilis Entertain
Sister, Niece
Over Fourth

JEFFERSON Fourth of July
visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Karl Kihs were Mrs. Albert
Roehm and Mrs. Barbara Roehm
of Portland. Mrs. Barbara Roehm
Is a- - sister, and Albert Roehm a
nephew of Mr. Kihs.

Mr.- - and Mrs. Cochran met their
son. b Wray, in Portland Sunday
and -- they spet .the day visiting
friends. V v

Visitors at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. : Pierce Jacob Sunday and
Monday wereMrs. P. W. Jacob of
Tillamook and daughter, Mrs. H.
Johnsen of Ga&baldi and Mrs. Ja- -,

cob's sister, MrS-Or- s Lewis and
daughter. Miss Grace Lewis of
Garibaldi.

ting the placing of 25 posters each
month in prominent places in and
aroundfsUverton, concerning Jthe
health of youth Vend adults. The
suxillary agreed to puce we

: Uryy,:-:-;"- - --

Mrs.
ers.. i

C. J. Tltas repertod that
Ik sllTertoa Asserlea .Xegton
aaxCiary held top plaee la Kar-U-a

eeaaty la the nceg&Kloa ef
health work ieae by the greea

Many felt hats were sent to Mrs.

Edith If. Harschbarger. 234 Athol
Oakland. .Calif by . the

juniors,' under the edvlaorshlp of
Mrs. Jim Blade Sirs. narscno- -
ger requested these hats to oe

used to make shoes for the English
babiea.-i- .a:; jl ;T-t:- f

, Mrs. Lewis Hall read a letter of
appreciation from Dr. P. A. Loar
and Mrs. Ralph Larson, first lieu-

tenant bf the local Red Cross mo-

tor corps, for the work done at the
tost visit here of the traveling
blood bank. The blood donor can-

teen will again visit SUverton

Silverlon Sells
!

Bond Quota t.i-

SILVERTON George : Manolis,
local war bond sales chairman, re-

ported Thursday a total; of $34,-73-9
--S3 worth of bonds sold dur-

ing the first six months of this
year in the SUverton district. Of
this Coolidge and McOaine bank
was ' responsible for $280,033.33;
the postofficei for $80,05123 and
the men of the Silver Falls Tim-
ber company for $44,643.73. ;,

Mr. Manolis pointed L out that
besides these la large number of
men were employed In war plants
where they automatically pur-
chased bonds. He combined the
following figures to show how
many SUverton men were work-
ing in out-of-to-wn defense plants:
at Kaiser, 43; Oregon, 82; Willam-
ette Iron and Steel, 40; Albina, 11;
Wegemann and Son, 16; Commer-
cial Irpn Works, 16, and scat-
tered groups,-31-

. .'' ' J- - :';,

. UNIONYALE Mr. and Ura.
Miss Audrey Chlttim, spent the
three of Mrs. Chittim's sisters
Wash. Mrs. Louis Mage ran
for them Monday.
1 Mr. and Mrs, George WestfaH
and,. Jeanne and T. Lawrence
mnt JnlT 4 at SL Pant. . ?

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Cooper, Mrs.
Chester Carpenter and daughter,
Judith, Mrs. Edna Carpenter of
Willamette were weekend guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Matt Warren. Mr.
and Mrs. Leroy Wood of Beaver
were callers at the same home Sat
urday night -- ; ; ;1 : ; j

Rev. and Mrs. Gerald iC Jaff
were at Jennings Lodge Tuesday
looking after i details ' preparatory
to the annual camp meeting sched
uled to be held there August 8
to 15. ,

Roy Johnson of Fort Lewis was
a Saturday overnight guest of his
family here. He. is being trans-
ferred to Bend.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester. Holt, Neal
Stoutenburg and D. C Miller spent
the Fourth of July at St Paul and
were joined by Mr. and Mrs. Bert
McFarlane and family of Pleasant-dal- e.

l.'yi' ; i

James Putrnan, retired sawmill
man, returned name Friday after
a few days spent with his brother
in Portland. : ... ::

Mr. and Mrsf Marion Boulden
spent Monday at the St Paul ro-
deo. Boulden rode in the parade.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C Dixon and
granddaughter, Ruth Dixon, Mr.
and Mrs. Marion Dixon and son,
Mrs. Roy Johnson and two chil
dren spent Monday at the St Paul
rodeo. U

Mr. and Mrs. Roy EL Will spent
the Fourth of July at the annual
state convention of the Christian
church at Turner.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence RockhOl
and family went on a picnic Sun-
day at the Bauer recreation park.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Keller and
three children of Portland spent
the Fourth of July at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Mandigo. Mrs.
Keller is a sister of Mr. Mandigo.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Warren of
Walla Walla, Waslu, made a quick
motor trip to visit the latter's fa-
ther at Oregon City Sunday. En-rou- te

home they were . surprise
guests for a few. minutes at ' the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Matt Warren, where other mem-
bers of the family had gathered.
He is in the army medical corns.

Roof Catches Fire
JEFFERSON The fire de-

partment was called out Sunday
to extinguish a roof fire at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B.
Smith in the south part of Jef-
ferson. They had placed a lot of
paper in the stove, and the blaze
went up the chimney,- - setting fire
to the moss." '

--V

Homing, July 9.1S13

,4
Harold Cblttim and daughter.
fourth of July weekend with

and their families atLonxview.
the Grand' Island junction store

Martin to Be
Missionary
At Puerto Rico

INDEPENDENCE Jim Mar
tin, grandnephew of Mrs. M. W.
Weber, left for. Puerto Rico by
Plane this week where he will en-g- ag

In Christian work. He was a
frequent visitor In Independence
while he was attending Oregon
State college. .

;

Mrs. Vera Black of Portland
visited this weekend with her
father, William: ' McKlnney and
sister, Leth McKinney. Miss Mc-Kin- ney

returned to Portland with
Mrs. Black. -

: Mr. and Mrs. rltussel Ostrander
of Bremerton, and Mrs. Ostran
der of Newberg arrived Tuesday
for a week's visit at the home of
Mrs. Ostranders parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Hastings.

Mary Carlene Scofield of North
Santiam Is spending . the week
with her grandmother, Mrs. Car-
rie Smiley, " ... .:' ;

Mrs. Donald Tang (Mildred
Geresllne) arrived heme Fri
day frees San Antonio, T
Mrs. Yung wiU be at
here with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Goreslme. .Sgi.
Tang is with the arsay ever- -'

eas.'- - j :'. - .

Patsy Haley, , daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Pat Haley of Salem, is
spending ' the week ; at the home
of her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Haley.

Mrs. E. M. ( Tandy returned
home Tuesday after spending, the
weekend at the home of her sonJ
H. O. Tandy at Yoncalla. She ac-
companied another son, F. L. Tan
dy of Dallas, to Yoncalla.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Haley
and family of Yalsetx were din-
ner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Dave Haley.

The Needlecraft society was
entertained Thursday at the home
of Mrs. C. D. Calbreath. ; - - ;

. ? Mrs. Francis Eddr v(Erna
Grens) has Joined her hoiband
at Kings Valley. Mr. Eddy was
transferred from active duty te
the reserves. Mrs. Eddy will
eoaUnae to work at Williams
drugstore en weekends. .

Work Is being completed on
the apartment which is being
made in the basement at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Weber.
The apartment Is to be of three
rooms and furnished.

Mrs. Frink ffl
MACLEAY Mrs. W. B. Frink

is confined to the Deaconess hos-
pital. She is able to see visitors.
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Thursday, August o, ana a -
verton unit will be la assistance at
that time, mose wu'j'W -- - --'
Mrs. Alfred Peterson, fcrs. Urr,

Mrs. E. A. Kern, Mrs. Lew-

isHalL Mrs. Faye Crag2 and Mrs.

Arthur Gottenberg. i

. The next meeting wiU ta a pic-

nic in the city park, Monday xUght,

JulyW. ::-.i .

Installation of officers wGl take
T..mAmwr !Mitmhr S. with.

the Stayton unit InttsTTIng ciezto. 1

Mrs. R-- L. Gourtie acia re-

minded the unit that she would. m.n nmvUliK the mem
bers will supply the pieces. The
unit agreed to do this.

The old phonograph record drive
Is progressing satisfactorily.

, I ,

"
; ' -

Veteran Dies; !
Funeral iSet j

AtlWcodliHrn I

WOODBURN Roy Clark Kel- -
sey, a yeteran- - of the Spanish' .

American war, died Tuesday, at
the Veteran's, hospital In Port-
land. He vfgs bora at Beaver

and came to Oregon 42 years ago.
For, a number, of years a resl-fc- nt

of Woodburn. he has lived
recently at Wecoma. Kelsey was
a machinist by trade, ne was a
member of the Christian church.

will hm hald for him
at the Bingo Mortuary In Wood-bu- rn

today at 1 o'clock. Inter-
ment wUl be at the Belle Pasd
cemetery. '

He i is survived by his wife,
Minnie M. Kelsey, and a daugh-
ter, Helen E. Mertrel of Detroit,
Mich. ;

Maunlngs Entertain
Guests Oyer Fourtli

GERVAIS Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Maunlng has as guests over
the Fourth of July Mr. and Mrs.
Lyle Shepherd and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Marvin Flagg and
daughters of Salem, Mr. and Mrs.
William Uppendahl and two chil
dren of Portland,' Mr. and Mrs. ;
LeRoy Gardner- - and son of St.
Louis, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Olson
of Independence and .Second LL
Ruth PUlette.of Camp Adair..

$5) Cfo)
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Reporta From

Thayer Visits:
With Family
On Furlough

TOX VALIJrr The'Sd Thayi
er family of Loon Lake are vis
iting in Fox Valley for a week.
They arrived last Friday night
Don Thayer is home on a fur
lough.' ' - ;

Mrs. Hilda Humphreys and
children of Salem were weekend
visitors at the Jack Johnston
home. The two older Humphreys
children spent a week with, their
grandparents and ' returned home
with their mother and baby Mon
day night t s

Mrs. Rose Thayer and son of
Stayton were ; over : Sunday . visi
tors at the Hugh Johnson, home.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Forrest
and daughter; Sandra spent the
Fourth with relatives in southern
Oregon. Mrs. Forrest's sister and
husband visited here during last
week.- - They f were from near
Springfield. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Griffin
spent the weekend at. Springfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thayer and
sons Don, Lawrence and Kenneth
and Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Johnston
and aKthryn were entertained at
the William Prichard home in the
Weasel Flat district Wednesday
night

Allisons Take
Fishing Trip
To Cascades

FAIRVIEW Mr. and Mrs. John
Allison and two daughters were
vacationers at Cascade from Fri-
day, until Monday. They .went
trout fishing and caught the limit
each day. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Appleman
and son of Molalla were, Tuesday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Mar- -
ley. Appleman la the brother of
Mrs. Marley. ;

Mr: and Mrs. Henry Paetel and
daughters, Margaret and Jean, of
Tigard were Fourth of July guests
of former neighbors here. Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. Marley and son, Don
ald,, accompanied them home and
were their dinner guests.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. .MarJee, r
centl'y attended the 48th wedding
anniversary celebration of Mrs.
Marley's parents, Mr. and Mrs. M.
V. Appleman, at Portland. A four-generat- ion

set of family members
included Mrs. W. J. Marley, Mrs.
Donald Marshal and five month
old Vicki Rae Marshal.
, , Mrs. J. W. Pentney of Salem and
son, Louis Pentney, in training at
Seattle, Wash, and Marlene Pent
ney of Salem were Wednesday
guests of her brother and sister-i- n

law. Me: and Mrs."W. J. Marley.

Turner Man
on Trip

TURNER Amos Ackerson
left Saturday, for a two-wee- ks

visit with. his parents at. Willing'
ton. Col.

Sunday visitors at the home of
Mrs. N. W. Hutchens were Mrs,
Maude Wied and Miss Myrtle My
ers of Jefferson, W. A. Ewing
of Scio and Mrs. Flora Albert of
Portland. I

Mrs. May Evans of Halsey was
a guest, Sunday of Mrs. Maude
Bones.. She resided In Turner
over 45 years ago, Hollis Bones
of Brownsville visited with his
mother, on Monday. .

The July meeting of the Meth
odist WSCS society will be held
Friday at the home of Mrs.. Maude
Bones. Dinner and an afternoon
program will , be .features. All
members and friends. are invited
to attend. i , ,.
. Walter Jaquith, florist at New- -
berg, returned ; to his home Mon-
day night following the . weekend
in Turner with-- , his son, Rev. Paul
Jaquith. Mrs.; Walter: Jaquith and
son, Glenn, who spent last week
here, are remaining another week
before returning to Newberg. j

Mr. and Mrs. Homer ; Haggard
spent the holiday weekend at
Camp Sherman near Sisters on a
fishing trip. Haggard Is the local
barber. ..

Perrydale Folk
Spend Vacations, j

Have Visitors v
t

PERRYDALE Mr. and Mrs.
Bert Walker of Seattle were call-
ers at the Robert Mitchell home
Saturday. r if.'-- ,';;'

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Beck of
Salem spent Sunday at the home
of his parents Mr. and Mrs. God-
frey Beck,- - here. Beverley and
Helen' Beck, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Beck, , are spending the sum-
mer at the home of their grand
parents and with their uncle and
aunt, Mr. and. Mrs. Walter Mul-le- r.

Mr. and Mrs. George Woods of
Dallas were l business callers ; at
Broadmead Tuesday. They called
on friends here while In the vi-
cinity. Mrs. Jane Baxter, who has
spentt he past seven weeks with
Mr. and Mrs." Art Woods and Bob
Woods ' near Condon, came home

Mrs. Allen !

Ends Visit !

WOODBURK Mrs. E. J. Al
len ' returned Tuesday- - from :

three-wee- ks visit with the family
of her son-in-l- aw and daughter,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lauer, of
Berkley, Calif. She was accom-
panied home by her grandson, Al-
len Lauer, who wQl spend a part
of, tho summer vacation with his
grandparents at their home.
East Lincoln street. J j ! .

vMrs. Nellie: Mulr, who! accom
panied Mrs. Allen to California,
has continued ! to Los Angeles to
spend the major part of the sum
mer She will return to her posi
tion as principal of the j Lincoln
grade school in the early ialL t
- Mrs. ILee Wllmarth of Long
Beach, Calif, recently arrived to
spend the summer with her
daughter, Mrs. L; C Austin.
'y Miss Laura Boye has returned
to Woodburn for the summer va
cation from Bremerton.! Wash!
where she has been teacher and
librarian for the past five years.
She will '.enter the Seattle school
system this falL v i

Sister Visits
W.Howard
- AUMSVDLLE Mrs. Josephine

Brehm and son, Roderick of Port-
land, visited this week at the
home of her brother, iWilliam
Howard. This Is their first time
to be together in 17 years. Mrs.
Brehm has been living in Portland
only a short time. !

Donald Mountain of Portland
has been here at the home of his
grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. T. C
Mountain the past ten days.

The Tillicum club met Wednes
day at the city hall tot an all
day quoting. The quits of Mrs.
Johanna Brown. Mrs. E. Klein
and Mrs. Nellie Mitchell ar in
the frames. The club will continue
to meet until these are finished.
Later, members plan to recess for
the summer. ;

'
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Women at work find sanforized garments ready for rough iobsi
Dress the part tot the job you play in harvest fields or defensa
jobs. Wear workmanlike clothes that fit smartly and comfortably;
are tailored with precision and are all sanforized shrunk. ;

All in one piece. Easy to slip in to. Full
length button front Two large pockets in
the front. ; I v si- - -JUST KE-CEIVE- l!

Anclher Large Shipment cf

T7ards Slar Qnalily

Denim Dungarees
Regular "Farmer Bill" overalls. Sturdy and
practical for service on the field pr4factory.m

Sixes
12 to 20

Slses
12te24

Lir!; IVoirliS
Sixes

" Ufa 20..

FefeproKis
v

Scnforizod
Choice of suiting1 or twilL Colors or brown
or navy. Well tailored and full cut to lookPlMr-,- -

tnm and neat.

tcrijb Sbo
For the larger figure. Sanforized shrunk deo
fm. Sturdy and practical fori all around use.

, Mr i and Mrs. Leland Pittum
end small son returned Monday
night : to their home at Idanha,
after a visit at the home of Mrs.
Pittum's parents, ; Mr. and Mrs.
C-- ; MJ Cochran.

Mr and Mrs Fred Bell are
; mWng some improvements to

their (house by adding a kitchen
and bath room.

Mr. mnd Mrs. Shirley Roland of
Oswego were visitors Monday at
the homeo f Roland's mother, Mrs.
Sarah Roland, and other relatives
here. -- -

Mr! and Mrs. Marvin Hutchings
and daughters, Sara Margaret and

. Martha Jane, end Barbara Miller,
spent the weekend t their cottage
at 'Pacific City- .- .

Looney Fills
Council Post

JEFFERSON At the meeting
i of the city council Tuesday night.

Wk J. Looney; was elected city
f councilman to fill the vacancy of

. Jake Meng, who had resigned and
-- moved to Portland. ,

Fred Bell was given a permit
to .build a garage and . .chicken
House; ana itex. wqpd permit u

: build a chicken house, . .
l

An ordinan.ee , was passed re
lating to determining and declar-
ing the expenses and revenues of

' the city of Jefferson;, and the city
attorney was authorized . to . enter
the ordinance in- - the ordinance
book.
... Resides paying bills, no further
business was transacted.

Gravel Hauled
For New Airport

GRAND ISLAND The Grand
"Island sand and gravel - bunkers
at the E. W. Mandigo farm are
the scene of much activity where
1? trucks are' being used to haul
10,000 yards of material to the Mo
Minnville airport. , .

- About one third of the consign-
ment has been delivered. Twelve
trucks and drivers are from Eu-
gene and the' remainder are Man-dig- o's

trucks with local men driv-'Ing- .;.

. - . J

DnS. CIIAN . . . LAM
Dr.T.T.LoOiJ. Dr.O.CIuuOiJ
v CmXTSS nerballsU
' 211 North Liberty ;

tfpttairs Portland General Electric
Co.- - Office open Saturday only
ui a.m to 1 p.m.; s to 7 pt-t- coa i
uJ? tuon. Blood pressure and urine;

U'sa are tree oi cbarse. Practiced

IN OUR SALEM STORE READY FOR
YOU TO TAKE. HOME WITH YOU! Sloppy Joe Cotton Svc'aSor

Long sleeve coat stvle. Deep pockets. Easily
laundered. Colors blue and green.

I juiiiws riWi rMrtMUM

mm

Medlam,
Larg

,- - r

IHoms
(Cross betwetn White Leg-
horn and New Hampshire.)'
Good layers heavy meat:
producers. -

aes
Famous as excellent byers!
Fast erowinsr. : .

155 N. Liberty t:t.

rr.::u c:;d kisay ti:iu iazuzxy .

p
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